
International Society for Krishna Consciousness (ISKCON)
Founder Acharya - His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada

Contact Us

Address: 
612 N 1st Ave. 
Hillsboro, OR 97124 
Phone: 
503-567-7363
Email:
info@iskconportland.com
Facebook:
facebook.com/IskconPortland
Website:
www.iskconportland.com

Temple Timings

Monday- Saturday
Darshan: 
5am-1pm & 4-8:30pm
Schedule:
5-5:30am - Mangala Aarti
7:30-8am - Guru Puja
8:30-9am - Pratar Aarti
7:30-8pm - Gaura Aarti

Sunday
Darshan: 
5-5:30am & 7:30am-8:30pm
Schedule:
5-5:30am - Mangala Aarti
7:30-8am - Guru Puja
8-9am - Bhagavatam class
11-11:30am-Kirtan
11:30-12:30pm-Class
12:30-1pm - Aarti
1:15-2pm - Prasadam
7:30-8pm - Gaura Aarti

Kids' Sunday School

Time: 11:30am-12:30pm
Cost: $20 for 3 month session
Age-groups:
Madhava - 4-6 yrs
Damodar - 7-10 yrs
Madan Mohan - 11-14 yrs

Gift Shop hours

March 16th 2016

Dear friends,
Hare Krishna.

Temple Maha Cleaning - Sunday, March 20th

As a preparation for Gaura
Purnima next week, we are
planning to do a Maha cleaning of
the temple on coming Sunday -
March 20th.

Time: 2 pm to 4 pm (or 5 pm).

All indoor cleaning supplies will be
provided at the temple.
For working outside, we have
gloves available for gardening, but
it would be nice if the volunteers could bring some small gardening
supplies as well. Anyone working outdoors is advised to bring a
change of clothes as it may be a bit muddy outside. 

Chaitanya Mahaprabhu set a personal example for us to follow by
performing 'Gundica marjanam' or cleaning the Gundica temple
before Ratha yatra.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vw78avoCSx7LKb-BZufyqq7FUlqyMyThd4LYbDGahM1RH11bDlnRrVyxxwOo-nQcarntSxVeVb9VeR1MFM1s0taFffDyL4tNeRsUJ7hZ2m5HHHCD9qAkZLzQLgP9Jm1VvyQk5M_o3GVRgCK1-NSkOQfNefr9Dhdq-j87PfZ9QSRqnSUw5Xm0vgxe1GOZz1Bknh2sfKSlrII=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vw78avoCSx7LKb-BZufyqq7FUlqyMyThd4LYbDGahM1RH11bDlnRrcgrptY6MuWZor6dyST642SITjbtHqtrPIA1TYUEHz1G57XziRQ3E4WmYtntDM6Ar3VtH06H8h538HTjjTqgi0venM-U_eFMijn4sAlzhC-WKjjxKYs3zJKX30Fv06YcEA==&c=&ch=


Open every Sunday.

Photo Galleries

Photos of temple events are

on Temple Website.

Support the Temple

We are a 501(c)(3) Non Profit
Tax Exempt Organization, with
tax ID/EIN: 20-0149018

Become a Monthly Donor,
and/or sponsor various
festivals and Sunday feast
programs.

Donations accepted by cash,
check, credit card and paypal.

Amazon Smile

If you shop at amazon.com,
click on the Amazon Smile
button below, and select
ISKCON Hillsboro as your
charity of choice. 

Let us all come together and clean the temple, and in the process
clean our hearts, to welcome the Lord.

Gaura Purnima celebrations - Tuesday, March 22nd

Gaura Purnima is the divine
appearance day of Sri Chaitanya
Mahaprabhu. 
Chaitanya Mahaprabhu appeared
as a devotee of Krishna in
Mayapur, West Bengal, India in
the late fifteenth century. He
introduced sankirtan, widespread
congregational chanting of the
Supreme Person's names, as
the most effective means by
which anyone can achieve
spiritual perfection. 
He is considered by disciples, scholars and followers to be the
latest avatar of Krishna Himself, based on extensive evidence
found in Vedic literature. For more details, click here.

Please join us in celebrating this auspicious festival on Tuesday,
March 22nd.
Program Schedule:
6:00 - 7:00 pm : Abhishek
7:00 - 7:30 pm : Class
7:30 - 8:00 pm : Aarti
8:00 pm : Prasadam

Quote from our Founder-Acharya - Srila Prabhupada

"The form of the Lord as worshiped in
the temples is called arcā-
vigraha or arcāvatāra, the worshipable
form, the Deity incarnation. This facility
is offered to neophyte devotees so that
they can see the real form of the Lord
face to face and offer their respectful obeisances and sacrifices in
the form of arcā. Through such facilities the neophytes gradually
invoke their original Kṛṣṇa consciousness." 

-Srila Prabhupada
Srimad Bhagavatam 4.30.27

Volunteers welcome - plenty of opportunities

Join us in serving the Lord and His devotees every Sunday, and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vw78avoCSx7LKb-BZufyqq7FUlqyMyThd4LYbDGahM1RH11bDlnRrcgrptY6MuWZor6dyST642SITjbtHqtrPIA1TYUEHz1G57XziRQ3E4WmYtntDM6Ar3VtH06H8h538HTjjTqgi0venM-U_eFMijn4sAlzhC-WKjjxKYs3zJKX30Fv06YcEA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vw78avoCSx7LKb-BZufyqq7FUlqyMyThd4LYbDGahM1RH11bDlnRrcgrptY6MuWZah2V05ovhFfQyfWQNw4E-cXh-PMARxBUbXVv43KJCTBfip6-wJawhU2FaWcqLbaSiAqYGByexhjihsG32WL4MknNcsfLt6pLqzc1SILz0iv6roI-R4fhKs1oOZ-xP2N4G0_a5COCNpXTbpGd8kGbYR3m-3Bhz_wj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vw78avoCSx7LKb-BZufyqq7FUlqyMyThd4LYbDGahM1RH11bDlnRrfvZZw7dOHVn4qjeRIE7PSvM6WLHMB_VSiVTLhL4nMg41IKh59XT3cqKgV1F9IGLj5Z4veYJKZlCXL-RfpjoG9avaDTid2wAy7nzviS4mvhYjWQcndkAzJmbGhcRiCvgdA1W7yToXV5_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vw78avoCSx7LKb-BZufyqq7FUlqyMyThd4LYbDGahM1RH11bDlnRrfvZZw7dOHVn4qjeRIE7PSvM6WLHMB_VSiVTLhL4nMg41IKh59XT3cqKgV1F9IGLj5Z4veYJKZlCXL-RfpjoG9avaDTid2wAy7nzviS4mvhYjWQcndkAzJmbGhcRiCvgdA1W7yToXV5_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vw78avoCSx7LKb-BZufyqq7FUlqyMyThd4LYbDGahM1RH11bDlnRrSqhNzcHo9CmRZqWFB1NAt5pBN-OF0ssTfd81VQfGWXKKoLaXUXc7QB1gJkdHRXB4YgJXFF94hZJ16rzQfJYumSWw4OGxYwT3uCk92-J5GrDLkrwQib3blY6HfxMNotXkrJwPHBrFPhAT2yIA7m0vMNzco9LVSGrIu2X6IXli7rC2ulTLtim9xU=&c=&ch=


on festivals. Volunteer help is needed and much appreciated.       

          

Sincerely,
Your servants at ISKCON Portland Temple

Hare Krishna Hare Krishna Krishna Krishna Hare Hare
Hare Rama Hare Rama Rama Rama Hare Hare
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